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The most prominent v· ~""Ian j_n the AIJC C')np:;1·ess in the I950 ' s and leader 
of tre Federation of So,1th African ."2men. S1 e ,••rs orn in :::retorja 
in I9II , the daughter of a 1 edi 11i newor'rc~ . Fer parentr sacr-i fi ced rrnch 
to send her to prj_nrnry school at [i lnerton . In 1945 s11e tool-:: 
up e"1~loy~ent as a ~achinist in a clot}in~ factory and ~oi"led the 
Gar::nent .,orkers Union , led by Solly .... achs , l·-econj_nr; on~ of its leading 
figures . 
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She Joined the ANC d11ring tre 1952 Jefin.:.1ce Canpai.c-n . Per en9,rgy and 
her gifts as a public spe~ker won~~~ rapid ~ecognition and s~e was 

elected president of t~ e :i__ -c \;omen's league soon after t.be CaT!lpaign • 
In 1956 she was elected pr side·1t of +he Feder-=iti ,..,n of '30·1th Af0·ic"'n 

.. o1"J.en and 1 ater th2.t year bec~me the first 1.1·oman ev"'r electPd 
to the A:~c rn:i tional executive c or.i':i ttee . A fen r:1onthG earlier she 
had bee--i a leading orgainze·· o.:: the '?'Omen ' s antipass ""larch on the 

South Af2.·ican -1-iistory As an exarn".)le of stub' or n deterYJ.ination _-rwO 
Uni -::>n Buildings in : r~ t ria , one of the largest de'Ilonstrations in 

she had few peers an ~~ devotion to the Afr:i can ce.0 1.se did "!uch to 
rouse the :o~i~jcal consc~ usness of ordina-y men and ~omen . She 

vras a~1o!'lgst t11e accused 2.t t 11 e Treason trial , issued .,..Ti th banning 
order in 0ct~ber 1962 an~ jained und r the 90 - day detPnti')n act 
in the "1id- I960 ' s spending 71 days i, solitary confinement. In 
1975 she v1as j ssned \7i th a ne\7 five year banninp- order . Her life 
has been one of selfless dedication +o t.re cans"" of rer :9e 0 ~le • 

Cartoon Lilian le2.ding t 1-e 1 up-e de"l.onstration to the Uni0n 
E'1j ldj ngs in Pretoria . 
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3. Lilian in Solitary confinement, 
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